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KNOW YOUR ORLANDO

FISHING
by

HARRY E.
FITZGERALD
Celebrated sports
writer featured

each week
in the Greeter.
(See page three)
This 6½ pounder was
caught last Wednesday in
Lake Jennie•Jewe] in the
city limits of Orlando .
Caugh t with a Creek
Ch u b Crippled Minnow.
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' The Golden Giow Since 1855
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Always Ice Cold -.
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THE COMFORTABLY COOL

BEACHAM THEATRE
(Orlando's O nly Independent Theatre)

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Charles Dickenns' immortal child character
come to you on the speaking screen.
.
'OLIVER TWIST" with Dickie Moore, Irving
Pichel, William Stage Boyd. First Showings in
Orlando.
Added "MICKEY MOUSE",
" ight Melodies", "Pipe Down" .

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
"THE LY A WLESS WOMAN" with Vera Rey,
nolds, Carrol Nye. She was a siren vampire,
feared alike by both crooks and ho·nest mw .
(First Showing in Orlando~ . Added- "Scra~:
py", Curiosities, "Medbury m Voo D oo La nd.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY ( GUEST DAYS )
2 Adults admitted for 25c- 2 children for IOc
"WOMEN MEN MARRY" with Sally Blane ,
Natalie Moorehead. . Here's a picture about
·wives that every man will want to see and every
woman ought to see. First showings in Orlando .
Added- "Say It Isn't So" , Cartoon, "For Old
Time's Sake ."

- SATURDAY (ONLY )
"The Midnight Special" withh Glen Tryon and
Merna Kennedy.
Thrills galore in this fast
moving railroad
story.
Added- "MICKEY
MOUSE" , "A Shocking Affair", "Last of the
Mohicans" o . 6.

SPECIAL 5c KIDDIE MATINEE
Saturday- 11 A. M. to 6 P . M . All children
under 12 admitted for 5' c. A double featurre
pro2ram including a Western feature and
MICKEY MOUSE . Also "La t of the Mohican " and a Comedy . A real surprise of the
kiddie thi Saturday.

There are still many great lessons that
should have learned by the depression, but so
of our business institutions seem to have f
to comprehend what it's all about. Many
our oldest firms in this fair city are being pe
alized for the inefficiency and lack of aggressiv
ness by old employees, and if they would b
diagnose their troubles, they would proba
contribute them directly to this most flagra
handicap to normal growth and expansion.
Speaking of amusement houses, d rop d
to the City Hall sometime at a scheduled co
cil meeting, and you will not only see a g
show, but you will never, never criticise or
vy the mayor or city council again. In f
Barney Beacham would do well to book
city commission meeting as a stage attract1
sometime. Many of the hundred and o ne
ial matters that are brought to their attenti
for final disposition could amicably be setd
by any high school kid, but the complain
insist upon taking the valuable time of the
fathers for final disposition. Each and ev
one of you are invited by M ayor Sam Way
his fell ow workers to drop in on their meeti
any time and we certainly prescribe it as a s
cure for knockitis.

If you haven't had a few instructions
game of golf, we suggest you drop out to t
Dubsdread Country Club today and arran
with Roy Horan, professional and expe rt teac
er, for a few lessons. It matters not wheth
you are playing in the 80's or the 108's, Ho
can knock a few strokes off with just a cou
of lessons. We guarantee real results if y
will follow his teachings for a week or mo
The new owner and ma nager, Carl Morris D
is really doing wonders, and you are ur ged
try your skill on this sporty course .
These Organlogues at the Beacham Theatre
Have you not enjoyed those Organlogue
the Beacham theatre . They eem to occ ur o
the program every Sunday and Mon day ar.
every Thursday and Friday and are a real tre
Such artists as J essie Crawford, Arthur Tra
and other big time entertainers are featured o
these reels and if you like music you'll like the
Every now and th rn I hear my old radio frie 1
Norman Brokenshirc introducing th e artist wilh
his inimitable "How do you do Ladies and Gen
tlemen, How doo you do !"
What I can't understand is why the audienc
don't sing . I've been places where the whol
audience sang the songs with a gusto t hat
o Sir! Th
amazing, but not in Orlando.
seem to want to enjoy the artist in silence. Some
day I'm going d own there and do hte ingin
act my elf and if the others don't follow lhey
be orry.
But whether you sing or not I am sure th
you'll agree with me when I say that • the
pecialties are a credit to any picture program.

The Last Gift Some Men Make
Wedding Ring

BY

Y E. FITZGERALD
Celebrated Sports -Writer

Weeldy Feature of the
GREETER
Oh wou ld some power the giftie gie us
T o see ourselves a~ fi shes ee us.
Landing a ten-pound black bass o n a fly-rod
no more indicati on o f angling skill-it's an
act of God! Once the bas is hooked on flim sy
ly•rod tackle all one can do is to trust to luck,
regardless of experience or angling skill. T he
h usually gets all the breaks and when it
me to netting him-well, you d o or you do n't .
On Lak e Argenta last May I rowed the boat
while E . C . Bates of Altamont Hotel fame landed
an eleven p ound bass on a fly , rod, and on sev,
r.il occasions along the St. John's river I wit,
nes-ed big bass landed by the expert fiy ,rod,
d r wh o ca me to Orlando to engage in the
utb ern casting tournamen t but about fifty per
cent of the fi sh hooked mad e their escape after
ru1111ng several costly fly-rod tips.
Recently in the vicinity of P ensacola I rowed
1he boat for the best fly-ro d fis herman I have
ever me~ and he modestly stated he was not an
expert caster. In less than three hours fish ing
he lann ded four bass weighing 10¾, 9½, 10
lb. 5 o~s., and 7 1½ pounds respectively, using a
Hedd on s Bill Stanley fly-rod and a bass-bug
manufact ured by the South Bend Bait Com,
pany . And it was not a good day for bass
fi hin g at that.
Tb e hyacinths again threaten the bass fishi ng
alon g the St. John's river from Savage's Camp
to Can e Lake, including the famous bass waters
Ul the vicini ty of Paw-Paw, and the river is
now comp letely jammed . T he hyacint h jams
prevent fis h migrating from the deep waters
they fre quent during the summer months into
the loughs and lak es tri butary to the river and
unless t he_ great jams now forme d are broken up
ard permitted to float away the bass fi shing this
v.·tnter may be ruined . A group of local sports,
men hea.-ded by H ank .He ath are fm nishing
houts ar,d mo tors to assist the workm en in re ,
mo ing th e hyacinth s and they sho uld be aid ed
by e\~ry fi sherman in Orlando . "Let G eo rge
do !t, 1s the 1;1sual attitude of a majority of our
6 h1J.g en thu siasts but now is the time to ast a1.d c_oopera te with Hank and his praiseworth y associates. At . M itchell's T ackle Sh op, 11 O
C<iurt street dona tions fro m sportsmen wi ll be
tha nkf ully received and assist in ca rryi ng out the
v.ork which will be started next M on day . D o
your bit-as the m on key sai d when he spit in
the ocean "every littl e bit helps."

Best wishes are extended by the Greeter to
the fo11owing friends and rea ders who are eel,
ebrating their birthday . A telephone call, a
n <?te of congratulations, a visit or a little gift
wtll make the day happier for them.
T o add to the birthday, the Greeter and the
Ritz theatre invite each of thes e to attend the
current picture at the RITZ , as the guest of the
Greeter and the theatre. Those whose names
are listed below, by properly identifying them,
selves, may get a special birthday ticket to the
Ritz .
Don't be bashful, if you have a birthd ay next
week or know of a friend or relative phone 4040
or drop a card to the G reeter and the name
will appear next Saturd ay.
For Week Ending July 29
Name
July
Name
July
Grover C. Cash .... 24
H ugh Austin ........ 28
Anna W. Z olkos ... . 24
E. J. Parham -· ······28
Arthur U . Cole .. .. 25
C. A. V ogt ............ 28
A. A. D ickerhoff .... 25'
Mary L. Ault ........ 29
J . S. Aneasantes .... 30
H arry 0 . Wimberly 25
James I . Austin _..... 26 Stanley M. Singer. .. . 30
Frank H ager .......... 26 Frances Kerr .......... 31
George Baya ····- --···27
Edw. D . P arsons .... 31
Mrs. G . D ecke r .... 27
James Toy ·-············3 1
R . E . R obinson ...... 27
Etta Warren .......... 28
H . E . Fitzgerald .... 2 i
Albert Holloway .... 27
Jessie ,Albee ............ 30
Julia Watson .......... 27
Juanita Quinn ...... .. 26
A. T . Coith .......... .. 6
Peggie Delsheir ...... 2 5
Grace M cKinney .... 27
W. C . Lanier ..... ... 11
Lawrence Brown .... 28
Th e current number of Florida Fishing, now
o n the press, will be a banner fishing num ber,
featurir. ~ the salt-water fishing so popular along
the Guh Coast. A notable illustration is an un,
usual catch of three sailfish made by Mrs. Wm.
Pinley, Jr_ , of P ensacola d uring her first deep
sea fi shing excursion. The ladies are fast coming to th e fr o nt as expert anglers and are indeed
welco me to the ranks of the disciples of Sfr
Izaak Walto n.
A fi sh is the fastest growing thin g in the
wo rld. One generally grows three inches every
tim e a man tells about catching it.
A fis herman 's son came in the roo m, looked
down at a newly bo rn six , pound girl baby, turn ,
ed up his nose and said : "Say , pa, don't you
reckon we'd better th row that one back?"
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Served at All Leading V endors Everywhere
ORANGE SERVICE CO., DISTRIBUTORS
220 IRVIN STREET

PHONE 8212

DIAMONDBALL SCHEDULE
Monday, July 24
7:45'-University Club vs Jaycees (HT)
9:00--American Legion vs Exchange Club (HT)
Tuesday, July 25
7:45-Jackson Sport Shop vs Poinsettia (HT)
9:00--Sentinel-Star vs Datson Dairies (HT)
Wednesday, July 26
7:45-U. S. Post Office vs Dr. Phillips (HT)

One,way Argument-Telephone Opera
"It costs seventy-five cents to talk to Bl
field."
Caller-"Can 't you make a special rate
just listening? I want to call my wife."

Blatz - Old Heidelburg - Falls
City Beer
Pickwick Ale

o. 1
9:00- Fla. Public Service vs City Utilities (HT)
o. 1
7:45-Yowell-Drew vs Orlando Ice Delivery
(HT) No. 2.
Thursday, July 27
7:45'- Jaycees vs American Legion (HT) No . 1
9:00-Exchange Club vs University Club (HT)
0.

HAGLER and LEE CO.
PHONE 3441
Warehuose--4 1 West Central Avenue

2

7:45'-Goodrich Tire Co. vs Kinney Shoe Co.
No. 2
9:00-Swans vs Swift&? Co. No . 2
Friday, )uly 28
7:45- Poinsettia vs Datson D airies (HT)
9:00-Sentinel-Star vs Jackson Sport Shop (HT

ORLANDO STEAM
LAUNDRY

TENNIS
Sunday, July 23
Fir t and second teams of each city play 18
Orlando tennis team vs Lakeland Tern,is team.
matches during the day.

DYERS and
CLEANERS

veterinarian
DR. J. L. RUBLE

Phone 3176

1101 N. Orange

Phone 5335
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MAIN
BU.ILDING
All attractive women
are well,groomed, and all
well-groomed women are
attractive. If you wish to
earn the title of "attractive" let that expert beauty specialist, Andre, take
care of your nee'd s . His
salon is at 220 S. Main,
and his prices are very
reasonable.

A scientist announces
that the world will last a
trillion years, instead of
fifteen billion as previously estimated.
There 1s plenty of
cheerful news in the pa,
pers if you only look for
it.

There is quite a littl e There's a bright side to
everything,
activity in Charlie Mayer's
But it give no joy or
office lately. Some pee,,
fun
pie must be paying mort,
gages or buying real es- T o see the shine upon
the suit
tate by the broad smiie
W e-ve worn since '31.
Chas. is wearing .
First Shopwalker: "Poor old Perkins has
completely lost his hearing. I'm afraid he'll
lose his job."
Second Shopwalker: "Non ense. He's too be
transferred to the complaint Department."

MAYER
ARCADE
the place to

TRADE
DIRECTORY
GROUND FLOOR
Auto License Bureau-W. K. Price,
Andres Beauty Salon
East Side Barber Shop-L. E. Yatet
M. D. Bailey, Jr.-lnvestme nts
Chas. Mayer-Mayer Realty Co.
Henry Mayer-Bldg . Supt.
Vernon Mc.Kelvey-Real Estate
Orlando Typesetting Co.-J. M. Albe~
Shopping Guide--Weekly Ad Paper
Frank Gordon-Fernery
Veterans Foreign Wars-John

OFFICES
Jose Arentz- Artist
Barter-Trade-Exchange
Lyman Beckes--Attorney
The Greeter-Civic Weekly
Walter Hall-Attorney
Orlando Letter Shop
S. J. Stiggins-Attorney
A. P. Phillips Co.-Advertisin&

)ow

THE LAW OF NATURE

tides on daytona beach

Week Ending July 29, 1933
July 23 .............. 1:58
July 26 ................ 3:5'7
JulY 24 ................ 2·36
July 27 ............... .4.44
July 25 ................ 3:15
July 28 ............... .5':38
July 29 .......................... 5:51

rrs

COOLER IN DAYTONA. B~AQ-1

Jf you are spending youur :vacation

in D ayna here is a tip worth following up- get your
at Shelburne, 7 15 Main S t. Excellent
JIJ,roe cooked food erv~d to you _in a cool at·
ctive place at prices m trend with the time .
Don't miss Shelburne at Daytona :

eal

hen you go to the beach you go to cast

dull cares away _t<:> enjoy th_e abando~ so hand
band with spmt of vacat10n. Thats why we
u gest you st.op at the Blue H eron at ~32 N.
Peninsular Drive, operated by Mrs. Just1': Van
Bu kirk of Orlando . R ates are exceptionally
rla onable from $1 a day to $5 a week including
breakfast.

111

DRESSMAKING-AT DR AKE Dressma king_
hop special for summer, your cotton d re ses
made for 1.00.
ew addre s 426 E. SOUTH

T.

Remember when we ki ds used to make whi •
ties out of poplar and willow limbs in the good
old days? Jacob the clever son of Isaac, made
still better use of this idea.
H aving previously made a bargain with hi
father-in-law, Laban, that all peckled, striped
and spotted calves, lambs and kids were to
be his own, while the solid colored were to re·
main the property! of Laban ; Jacob made a up•
ply of the e pealed rods or twigs with stripes
and ring arourid them and put them in the
gutters of the watering troughs of the cattle;
Thus when the cattle came to drink they were
compelled to gaze upon these striped, ringed
and spotted staves in the gutters of the trough ,
and when they conceived their young before
these rod , they brought forth their young
ringstraked, speckled and spotte d much to Jae·
ob's delight and profit.
When we see nothing but lack, depr ession
and diminishing returns, we likewise produce
a ffairs . The law of nature is "increase and
more and more of these in o,Jr business anrl
multiply" according to our vision. For "to hi 1n
that hath "the bountiful eye" shall be give n:
but to him that hath not "the bountiful eye, .
, hall be taken away the little even that he hath.'

The GREETER Recommends
SERVICED IN ORLANDO

HA VE YOUR CAR

PHONE 5J.74
A. J. ROUTHIER
Central Machine & Parts Co.

DEMAND ONLY

GENUINE PARTS

200 West Robinson Ave.

AL HUPPEL

Automotive Electric Service

Shock Absorber Service
443-447 West Central Ave.- Phone 3724

Speedometer Repairin2- Battery Service

PHONE 5024

COMPLETE BODY SERVICE
pholstering - Metal - Wood - Refinis hing
Free Road Service

Federal T ires

WILLARD BATTERIES
P an A m Gas and Oils

Pittsburgh Paint Products
W indow Glassi -

Plate Glass

TOPS
Hupmobile-Chrysler-Plymouth

HOUSLEY AUTO BODY CO.
435 North Garland
Phone 3111
DIXIE KUHR SERVICE, INC.
South Orange at Jackson Stt·eet

ORANGE PLATE GLASS., Inc.
3lll-5 West Washington

Phone 9752

RICHARDS AUTO TOP SHOP

539 W . Central- Phone 3632

J. C. MULLIGAN MOTOR
42 N o1t h Garl an d

CO.

SALES AND SERVICE

Phone 703 1

GENERAL REPAIRING

CENTRAL GARAGE

A.G. BECKER
200 W . Robinson

PHONE 5 174

,,,

if you must leave orlando

where to eat

RAILROADi
ATLA TIC COAST LI E - Passenger Depot,
Sleigh Boulevard. Citr ticket otrice, 43 Ea t Pine St.
Arrfve (going North )
Arrive • olng South )
l :45 A . M .
1:50 P . M.

2:40
. M.
1:20 P. M.

AIR- MU ICIPAL AIRPORT
Orlando-North, 11 :40 A. M.
Orlaoclo-South, s :25 P. M .

Please M ention The G reeter to O ur Adv

Flamingo (Night Club and Beer Garden)
1 mile east on Che ney High way-Phone f9
Perryd etl
22 &asl I.ore-P hone

~461

Sharkey's Restaurant
54

MILES FROM
O RLANDO?
Apopka _ _ _ _ 18
Arcadia - -- - -18
Auburndale _ _ _ 69
Avon Park _ __ 85
Bradenton _ _ _ 143
Brofilksvllle _ _ _ 72
Bunnell _ _ _ _ 86
Clearwater _ _ _ u o
Clermont _ _ __ 27
Cocoa _ _ ___ !12
Crescent C,ty _ _ 74
Dade City _ _ _ 68
Daytona Beach __ 65
DeLand _ _ _ _ 41
Eau Ga.Ille _ _ _ 70
Eustis _ _ ___ 82
Fro tproot _ __ 74
Ft. La11derdale _222
Ft. Meade _ _ _ 77
Ft. Myers _ _ _170
Ft. Pierce _ _ _ 1211
Gainesville _ _ _ 120
Green Cove _ _ _ l 24
Groveland _ _ _ 114
Haines Clt~ _ _ 41
Hollywood _ __280
High Siprlngs _ _ 141
Indian River City _ 88
JRck onvme _ _ 154
Key West _ _ _ 420
Kissimmee _ _ _ 18
Lake Annie _ _ _ 120
Lake City _ _ _ 167
Lake Wales _ _
58
Lake Worth _ _ 186

Lakeland _ _ _ _ GIi
Lee burg _ _ _ _ 45
Madison _ _ __ 21
Marianna _ _ __ 350
Melbourne _ _ _ 74
Miami _ _ __ _ 45
Mt. Dora _ __ _ 27
Moore Haven _ _ J 69
ew Smyrna _ _
62
Ocala _ _ __ _ 82
Ocoee _ _ ___ 9
Okeechobee _ __ 1 50
Ormond Beach __ 72
Palm Beach _ __190
Palatka _ _ __
119
Pensacola _ __ 41H
Plant City _ _ _ 79
Punta Gorda ___ J.f!I
Sanf ord _ _ _ _ 22
Sarasota _____ __ J 5~
Sebring _ _ _ _ 9!!
St. AugustiJNt _ _ 120
St. Cloud _ _ _ _ 26
Silver Springs _ _ 88
Stuart _ _ _ _ _ u,3
Tallahasse _ _ _ 2511
Tampa _ _ _ _ _ 100
Tavares _ _ _ _ 82
St. Petersburg __ 11 8
Titusville _ _ _ _ 42
Vero Beach ______ }08
We t Palm Beach...l i i
Winter Haveo __ 52
Winter Garden __ 14
Winter Park _ _ 4

CITY BUS SCHEDULE
To W inte1· Park- Halt hour ervice leaving Oran,re
a nft Cent ral on the 11our (and ha lf hour) 6 :3 0 t o
o A . M. Retu rninA' fr om Win ter Pa rk depot 20
minutes a fter each hour.
Pm·h Lake, Drubsdread Route- Leaving Orange and
Central to Park Lake on the hour; to Dubsdread
half pallt each hour. Half honr service 6 :30 a. m.
to 9 a . m. a nd 4 :3 0 p. m. to 7 :00 p . m .
Cherokee-Smith Cit y T,i m i t11 Rot1fe- Hourly service
leav ln,r Oran1?e and Central 20 minutes before
each hour .
..J. C. L. Depot-, 011th Pnrrnmore R 011te- L eavingCentra l and Orange ou t h 7 :10 an d 8 :I O a. m .
tn 9 a. m.
!<'o r further informa tion call Orlando Tra n!'l it Co ..
Phone 31183.

. Oran ge A'l"e. -Pbone 4 00 4

The fflelros Room and Board
229 S. M ain St. -Phone 4 57 0

WiJliams Restaurant-Op en Day and
59
orth Orange A ve.
D rink fiOLA Coffee, R oast ed fre h d
V isit pla nt an d sales roo m , 2 3 2 S. Oran ge

Tell 'Em Y ou

DATSO

DAIRIES
·GRADl A"PASTfUHlli
Milk .ter Healt:h
1

PHON[ . 634 2 ·fUl ¼~~
WHEN IN J ACK SO
Vi sit the

Thomas J efferson Restaurant
~14-216 W. Adams St.

Featuring a
25 -35- 50 Cent Luncheon
11 A . M. to 3 P. M .
Evenin g Meal 50 Ce nts
GEO A . LI GH T

IN JACKSO NVILLE

The Coolest T h e Most Delight•
ful Rooms all with P r ivate Bath
HOTELS

Orlando's Leading Boarding Hou e

THE MELROSE
OOM and BOARD
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
H igh Q uality- Low Price
229 South Main Street
Phone 4 5 70

GEORGE W ASH INGTON
and
MAYFLOWER
Low Su mmer Rates

Everyone has a good word for the Perrydell,
the attractive le a h ouse and gift shop at 22 W,
Gore. It is a perfect place to eat with good
food and excellent service . An increasing num,
ber of Orlando women are giving their partie
there instead of at their homes, and it is certainly an ideal pl.ice to entertain.

on and off
the avenue
If you want to be assur 7d of h aving a good

e drive out to t he Flammgo where cares and
llfllubles are quickly forgotten. In that delight,
~ly friendly atmosphere you can depend on
hi,ing an evening of pleasur~. ~here is n o
ver charge to dampen your Joy- Ju t pay for
what you order. Besides all this there is enrtainrn ent and a splendid dance o rch estra al,
"-ay' ready to play anything you request. What
0 re could anyone ask?

Of course, you have been told all your life
drink lots o~ water, and you pr? bably intend
10 but just never get around to 1t . Why not
uy the delicious Orange City W ater? Like so
11any others, you will be so pleased with the
palatable an d pure water that you wi(l s.Jon be
dnnking it for sheer pleasure. Just give G. W.
Briggs, distributor a ring at 5612 and he will
deliver you a trial bottle of the water r.oted for
purity.
lO

RENEW YO U R YO U TH IN FLORIDA

For service and satisfaction
Call The

Tropical Linen Su·p ply Co.
1306 W. Central Ave.
Phone 4831-1. W. Chesney, Mgr.
Und erwood Typewriters,
Adding Machines

GEO. L. STUART CO.
O ffice Equipment and Systems
Sales, Service and Supplies
Phone 5877
l 5' So . Main St.

The ever-increasir.g popularity of Charlie's 3in-1 stop is due to the fact that it has what the
public wants. There you can get your favorite
smoke, favorite magazines, and favo rite brew
in one stop. He will even deliver b eer, to your
very door free of charge in case lots at an established wholesale price.
·
This summer weather necessitates frequent
washing of clothing, and, of course, your thing
soon show the signs of wear and tear. Mrs.
John T odd at 17;2 S. Orange will reco ndition
your thing so well that tli-ey will look as gC:>od
as new. Perhaps , or probably,- they will look
even better . You will appreciate t he excellent
quality of her work .

It sometimes pays to blow your own horn, and
now we are talking about the horn on your
automobile, and if there is something ailin g
yours, carry it to Al Huppel, specialist in auto,
motive electrical ervice at 433 West Central
Ave., and they will install new gland s. If it
is beyond the operating stage, they will in tall
you one of th~ new 1934 d ual tone sets.
Solomen said, "The people perish for lack of
vision." T his need not apply to th o e who wear
glasses, for all many now enjoy better vision
without eye crutches. " T ruth applied is freedom,'' now and evermore. Clip t his adv. with
$ 1.00, send your name and ad d. Del Frederic, .
Box 683, Orlando .

T he Teacher . Who Makes Eyes Has
Mischievous Pupils

Go D irect to
YOU R PRO SPECT
Phone 4040

ORLANDO
EVANS CRUMP

LETTER CO.

J E W E -L ER

Florida'~ Lar(les t Direct
Mnll Orirani7.a t lon

33 S. ORA GE A VE.

224 Church & Maio Bldg.

New Location

LU CHEONS

75c to $1.00
DIN NER
$1.00

TEAS
A La Carte
22 E. GORE
Phone 5461 ·

BEAUTIFUL BEEMAN
ESTATE
fo rmerly home of the late

" CHEWING GU M KING "
A Hracth-e

R1111111s

at Perrrrlell

,rnd Pt'rr\'ilPI I Anllf'X

RfTZ THEATRE

this
Week
at the

Saturday thrn Monday-"MELOY CRUISE" a en atio

Spark's
theatres
HITS COMING TO T H E RITZ
TH EATRE

,;Orlando's Greatest Entertainment"

Clar-k Gable in " H OLD YOU R
MAN" with Jean Harlow. Smartly
Sophisticated ; dashingly daring! Bigger
than "Red Dust."
Beautiful
CONSTANC:E
NETT in "Bed of Roses."

BEN-

ical comedy hit starring Charlie Ruggles, Phil Harris
-and stage star) , Greta Nissen . A naughttycal, n utty
ical spree with a boatload of beautiful girl ! Added
Thelma Todd and Zazu Pitts in " Bargain of Ce
"Mickey's Good Deed", cartoon_, Para~~.mnt ews.
SPECIAL- SPECIAL!! JACK DEMPSEY . presents
SIVE OFFICIAL pictures of the world 's best hea
bout between MAX SCHMELING, former Wo rld'
and MAX BAER, hard hitting Californian.
Tuesday and Wednesday-Lionel Barrymore and Miri
kins in -"Strangers Return" with Franchot T one, S
win . An epic of the soil! Lionel Barrymorer tops hi
scre.!n perfo rmance now in this heart-warming drama
people. Added featurettes- "Forgotten Babies"
"Flip the Frog" cartoon, Pathe News.
Thursday only-JAMES CAGNEY unleashes the full
his thunder-bolt personality, in "TH E MAYOR OP
with Madge Evans, Allen Jenkins and 500 great
s~ars . Rips your heart, wide open! Tears the roof off
Don't forget- Ritz theatre COUNTRY ST.ORE eve
day Night 9 p. m. FR EE $100. in prizes, Save your
and come early for seats.
Friday only-TUNES and LAUGHS and GIRLS an
"ARIZONA TO BROA DWAY" with James Du
Bennett. You '11 just love ·it! ·
le SALE Friday. Purchase one regular ticket and
Guest fo r le. Matinee and night.
Starts Saturday-The Five-star H IT of the year! R:
MONTGOMER Y and ANN H ARDIN G co-s
"WHEN LADIES MEET" with Myrna Loy, Ali
Frank Morgan .

RlALTO THEATRE

Star of "Back Street" IRE E
DU NE in "SILVER CO R D"
Th e scream of the year. Marie
Dressler, Wallace Beery, cutting capers
in " Tug Boat Annie" .
HELE
HA YES and ROBERT
MONTGOMERY together in "ANOTHER LANGUAGE ."

··r COVER THE WATERFRONT"
Entertainment you will thrill to with
Ben Lyon and Claudette Colbert.

Sunday and Monday.:.::_DOUBLE FEATURE PROG
Two splendid pictures-first • time hown in Orland
LIAM POWELL in ."PR IVATE DETECTIVE 6
"BELOW THE SEA" with Ralph Bellamy and Fa
Added- "Singapore" travel act. Fox News.
Tuesday ·and Wednesday- DOUBLE FEAT U RE- '
O. A MATCH " with 4 big stars-WARRE W
JOAN BLON D ELL, 1-..NN DBORAK, BETTE
Also "THE CROOKED CIRCLE" with Ben Lyo
Pitts, James Gleason, Irene Purcell.
Rialto theatre Country Stor'e every TUES DAY
I
p . m., FREE $75' . in PRIZES and one $10 gran d pn
your cou po r s. T hursday and Friday-DOUBLE FEATURE- JACK H
" Man Against W o man" . Wh at chance did a big stro
have against a blonde who was so beautiful. Also
Hl)NT' with Junior Durkin ar. d Mrs. Wallace Reid.
Saturd ay- GEORGE O'BRIEN in " LIFE I
THE
Add r d- Mickcy Mouse and Betty Boop cartoon . Cha
nf "DEVIL HORSE" serial and Chapter 1 of "WH
ING SHADOW" new serial.

BABY GRAN D THEATRE
Saturday and Sunday-Double-fea ture

July 29 -30
Janet Gayn or and "BROADWAY
with Joan Blondell , Gi nger Rogers, Ri cardo Cortez.,
and night 25c.
~
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FLORIDA MUNICIPAL BONDS
ORLANDO. FLORIDA
M I AM I . LAKELAND · FT. M Y ERS - W I NTER PARK - DA YTONA BEACH

